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ANSWERS 
Continued from Page 7 

the Back Mountain Community 
Partnership. 

® Authorized Berger to de- 
sign and solicit bids to replace a 
jdamaged traffic signal mast 
arm. 

e Authorized Carr to solicit 

proposals to repair or replace a 
back-up generator for the mu- 
nicipal building. 

¢ Authorized Carr to approve 
an expense not to exceed 
$1,000 to repaint the interior of 
the second-floor apartment 
above the municipal building. 

e Announced the last sched- 
uled week for yard waste pick 
up and recycling will be the 
week of October 24 and the fall 
leaf pick-up program will begin 

during the week of November 
/3 

e Thanked volunteers of the 
Dallas Harvest Festival for their 
hard work as the event won 
Best Organized Event again this 
year in the Back of the Back 
Mountain Readers Contest 
sponsored by The Dallas Post. 

® The next council meeting 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. on 
Wednesday, Nov. 16 in the mu- 
nicipal building. 

  

  

  

PLAN 
Continued from Page 1 

throughout the plan — Dallas 
Borough, Dallas Township, 
Franklin Township and Lehman 
Township. 

According to the document, 
Kingston Township is expected 
to have a population increase of 
16.6 percent over the next 30 
years. At the 2000 census, the 
township had about 7,145 resi- 
dents, most of whom were be- 
tween the ages of 20 and 44. 

It states most residents are in 
their 30s and may be living in 
their first homes and raising 
their families in the quiet town- 
ship. This means the township 
would need to emphasize safety 
and emergency response, quali- 
ty education in the Dallas 
School District and laccess to 

employment. 
Eck said there are a few gaps 

in the business district along 
Route 309 currently labeled as 
residential. Expanding the busi- 
ness district would allow small 
professional services and retail 
stores to flourish near the town- 
ship’s main thoroughfare. 

The plan states large-scale 
business development in King- 
ston Township, such as a depart- 
ment store or industrial activ- 
ities, would not be manageable 

- because of the expense of pro- 
viding adequate space, utilities 
and access to such develop- 
ments. 

Eck said the township still has 
adequate space for residential 
growth, as well. Kingston Town- 
ship has the second-highest 
number of housing units per 
square mile at 215 units. Each 
unit contains about three acres 
and most are single family de- 
tached units. 

More than half of all land in 
the township - 55 percent - is la- 
beled as woodlands or agricultu- 
ral space, and about 27 percent 
is used for residential purposes. 

Eck said this means the town- 
ship still has room to expand for 
residential purposes, but ordi- 

_nances must be updated to pre- 
serve woodland space, as well. 

Another area of concern in the 
township is traffic. Currently, 
Route 309 is the township’s busi- 
est road with heavy congestion 
and different ways to tackle that 
problem include park-and-ride 
style public transportation, bicy- 
cle lanes on certain roads and 
_pedestrian access to businesses 
and recreational areas. 

The plan also said the town- 
ship should consider the merger 
of the Trucksville and Shaver- 
town Volunteer Fire Depart- 
ments in order to improve emer- 
gency response services in the 

township. 

  

  

  

eCONCERN 
Continued from Page 1 

how to make the amendment 
even stronger through clarifica- 
tions. 

Resident Kim Jacobs felt 
some of the ordinance was inap- 
propriate because the township 
has not made any drastic signif- 
icant changes to its zoning map 
in about 60 years. She said ram- 
pant development and. in- 
creased population in the agri- 
cultural district, where most 
natural gas activities would be. 
allowed, should be considered 
as part of this process. 

Brennan said while rezoning 

“We have an obligation to make the township 
available for the reasonable exploration of devel- 
opment of oil and gas." 

Atty. Thomas Brennan 

Dallas Twp. solicitor 

  

  

may be in the township’s future, 
there is a restrictive time frame 
within which the amendment 
must be passed in order to set 
regulations. 
Some asked why the industri- 

al district, which consists of two 
small areas within the township, 
was not considered as the only 
place where natural gas compa- 
nies could do business. 

“We have an obligation to 

make the township available for 
the reasonable exploration of 
development of oil and gas,” 
said Brennan. “The only area 
that was clearly permitted un- 
der our zoning ordinance ... was 
not only very small, it is in a 
highly populated area ...” 

Brennan said residents’ com- 
ments will be considered before 
a final preparation of the ordi- 
nance. 

  

  

  

POSITIONS 
the areas of food service, teacher 
associate and clerical; and Me- 
linda Meeker, of Hunlock Creek, 
in the area of teacher associate. 

Recycling opportunity 

The board heard from Holly 
Patton, of USAgain Recycling, 

>: an opportunity for the dis- 
rict to make extra money witha 
clothes drop-off bin at district 
schools. 

Patton said the company took 
over clothing, shoe and textile 
recycling bins for the Salvation 
Army years ago and has been 
able to provide fundraising ef- 
forts for organizations through 
the bins. 

The clothes are often sold to 
second-hand stores in overseas 
countries so those living in third- 
world countries have access to 
clean clothing at affordable pric- 
es. Patton also said the company 
distributed clothing to those in 

   

      

-Guaranteed Lowest Price 
-Large selection of national name brands. 

need duritig the heavy flooding» 
in September. 

She said the company would 
be responsible for any insurance 
and maintenance performed on 
the bins. Any donations would 
be weighed at the end of each 
quarter and the district would re- 
ceive up to two cents per pound 

of clothing. 

Athletics memorabilia 

McGovern told the board that 
historian Jim Zbick, of Lehight- 
on, visited the district offices 
Monday in the event of the re- 
cent passing of Lake-Lehman 
High School alumnus Joe Lopas- 

Lopasky and his brother, Bill, 
were standout football stars on 
the Lake-Lehman High School 
team during the 1950s. Joe Lo- 
pasky went on to play for the Uni- 
versity of Houston in Texas, and 
his greatest accomplishment 
was scoring four touchdowns at 
the 1962 Tangerine Bowl in Or- 
lando, Fla. against Miami Uni- 
versity of Ohio, becoming the 
most valuable player of the 
game. 

Home Theatre Headquarters 

  

Choose from famous names like Sony, Toshiba, Yamaha, Klipsch, Bose, Denon, 

Infinity, Optoma, Pinnacle, NHT, or Acoustic Research. 

Vor 

-Service after the sale 
«Complete on site installation 
and explanation of operation. 

He suffered knee injuries that 
slowed down his career, but he 
continued to coach football in 
Texas, where he settled, for a 
number of years until his death 
on September 20, 2011. 

Bill Lopasky went on to play 
for the San Francisco 49ers from 
1960 until 1962. He was the only 
football player from the Lake- 
Lehman School District to ever 
play for a professional football 
team. 

Zbick donated a 1962 Tanger- 
ine Bowl stadium seat signed by 
Joe Lopasky and a San Francisco 
49ers football signed by Bill Lo- 
pasky. 
McGovern said these items 

will be part of the Knights of the 
Roundtable program, which en- 
courages alumni who have made 
contributions to the community. 

Next meeting 

The next work session for the 
Lake-Lehman School Board will 
be held at 7 p.m. on Monday, 
Nov. 14 and the next regular 
“meeting will be held at 7 p.m. on 
Monday, Nov. 21 in the library of 
the junior /senior high school. 
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FRIENDS 
Continued from Page 1 

Prancing around in a balle- 
rina’s tutu was little Lizzy, a 

short-haired Pekingese, who 

was working on Best Cos- 

tume and Smallest Dog. Lynn 
Young, of Dallas, said she’s 

had Lizzy for a year-and-a- 
half, and she’s already be- 

come a major part of the fam- 
ily. 

“She’s the sweetest dog in 
the whole world,” said 

Young. “She always wants to 
be held.” 

Ashley Raspen, of Sweet 
Valley, was proud to show off 

her two Orpeis - a cross be- 
tween a Shar Pei and a Pug - 
named Brutus and Clyde at 
the event. 

“They’re really rare,” said 

Raspen. “They’re only avail- 

able in Missouri and Kansas.” 

Her husband, Brock, grew 

up breeding Shar Peis, and 

now the family breeds Or- 

peis. Brock said they're very 
low-maintenance dogs and al- 
ways good for a laugh. 

Brutus wasn’t acting much 

like a dog with a pair of own- 
ers - he walked around the 

event claiming ownership of 

others. 

His caretakers tried to reel 

him in after he “marked his 

territory” on the Raspers’ 
young daughter and innocent 
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ABOVE: One of the cutest con- 

testants at the dog show was 

Lizzy, who belongs to Ally, left, 

and Lynn Young, of Dallas. 

bystander Wyatt Balla, 4, of 
Harveys Lake. 

Riley, described as a “mutt” 

by his owners, was just happy 

to be out in the crisp fall 
weather with his owners, 
Brad and Junell Guarneri, of 

West Wyoming. 

“He’s just happy-go- Tacky” 
said Brad. 

Junell was excited to par- 
ticipate in the show, especial- 
ly because she is a volunteer 

at Blue Chip and appreciates 
the work the shelter does. 

“It’s awesome,” she said. 

“They treat the animals won- 

derfully, and I'm happy to do- 

nate.” 

        

"Jessica Ziebro, of Exeter, and 

her Great Dane, Boss, took 

many awards. 

  

  

  

CHANGE 
Continued from Page 9 

change in the future and it is 
still amendable as needed. 

“We want to have it in place so 
that we have the protection we 
need by the end of the month,” 

he said. 
In other news, the board... 
e Scheduled fall leaf pick-up 

for Nov. 14 through Nov. 25. 
e Made a motion to sign a pre- 

ventive maintenance agree- 
ment with Winter Engine-Gen- 
erator Service beginning De- 
cember 1 and running through 
November 30, 2012 at a cost of 

$928. 
e Passed a resolution elimi- 

nating police officers” contribu- 
tions to the police pension fund 
for 2012 as recommended by 
Thomas J. Anderson & Associ- 
ates, pension specialists. Super- 
visor Glenn Howell said the 
pension program is well-funded 
but an audit still needs to be 
done yearly as required by law. 

  

    

DRAINAGE 
Continued from Page 3 

with only a three percent in- 
crease in 2012. Employees would 
keep the same benefits for health, 
life insurance and short- and 
long-term disability and would 
receive improved dental cover- 
age. 

Cragle estimated the savings 
to the township would be 

$25,000 to $30,000 a year. 
The resolution to change the 

insurance contract passed unani- 
mously. 

The supervisors passed two 
separate resolutions; assigning 
Ryan Doughton, township engi- 
neer, as agent to work with PE- 
MA and FEMA on claims from 
Hurricane Irene and Tropical 
Storm Lee. 

Supervisors also passed a reso- 
lution authorizing Doughton to 
prepare an advertisement for 
bids for a new salt shed with the 

bidding to open as soon as possi- 
ble. 

The supervisors also approved 
the’ appointment * of = Marian 
DeAngelis as a part-time assist- 
ant secretary to aid Township 
Secretary Jon Rogers. 

In another matter, Scoutmas- 

ter Bob McGuire of Troop 241 re- 
ceived permission for the Cub 
Scouts and Boy Scouts to replace 
the Lehman Township sign. The 
supervisors agreed to a high 
school contest to create a new lo- 
go for the township. 
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— King Crossword — 
Answers 

Solution time: 21 mins. 

PI{L|{O|D BlA|Y B{E[E|F 

LIA|VI|E A|G|E AlX|L|E 

E(v[1[LElD[0|G|H|[O|U[S[E 
BlAa|D|E|G|GEMG[O[B[L[E[T 

T|o[E AOE | 
G|E|A|R D BI|A|K|E 

DINIA TIE ELE N{O|T 

TELS D GI{MIA|T]|I|C 

A. AlT]L 
O|P|I U|T|OIP]|I A 

D|O|G L H{U[N|T 

E|C|H LL A|L|T|O 

soft VIER s[L|o]P 
                        

  

  

PUZILE ANSWERS 

  

~ (Open to the community) 
(Candy accepted through November 4) 

Puzzles, Page 2 

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    
  

  
      
  

            
  

  
              
            
  
                    
  

      

iB Fi | — — Super Crossword 
O Figure: Answers 

=r T[R[U[TIB[RIEIDBIL[A[R[EIDEEHIA|L 
RIENABIR/A[CIEJMRIA|RIE[L| YEE |R[A 

5 NIE|E|D|S|M|A[Jlo[RIM[T[R[A[C|L EMR] T[D 
E[D|1|T|E[D RIE[A[T]A FRAY 

oe NJllA[M[O]S plofLlL 
s|S|R sia|T[AINlEs[slRr[00|T]S 
wiH[olp|w|a[N|T[T[olW[E[A[R]I[T]T|W[I[C|E 
ARTUR LI (NN ERI TIEIN[O|F 
plE[O[R]1 [Ac o[H|N IMA RIE[P|S 

5.4 7] p|R[o]s[s clols ET TANS ELE 
TIH[a[N|k[G[o]o|D[N[E[S]S 

clrlaAfSIE[L[A MAR A|T[o[M[s 
X RIA[S|P AlB|sIME[T[AlL RrIEM[O]T[E 

alsipliclvolTe[cllc/AlP lr [LEC 
wln[1[c[H[n]o|B[o[p[Y]c|oluL|p|sIT]A[N]C 
ANNI [EM[s[P[aA J E[ND[OIW R[O[Y 

6 1 [DIE|A M[E[S|S E[L]S 
z|1|n[C RIE|T|R|O s|E[A[T ED 
elREQMP] [TIY[1[T|W/A]s|N[TIBJU[R[T]E[C 

12 slo/s@Me(p/E[R[L| El s|EA[LRIEINIE[E 
TINT [s[t[E[T[sMx[AlY[olA[P[E[R]Y 

     

  

570.675.1138 
Route 309 Tunkhannock Hwy. + Dallas, PA 18612 

Back Mountain Professional Building « Across From Friendly’s 

SERVING THE WYOMING VALLEY SINCE 1968 

  

   

    

   
   

In conjunction with 

Operation Gratitude 

    

  

     
   

  

      

All candy will | 
be sent to 

American 

Soldiers 
serving } 

overseas! | 

  

   

      

      

   

      


